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Sehedule C.
Form of Bonils to
be given where l ni-
mixnrants are not
intendeil to be
landed in the
Colony.

hotse-rent, fuel, medical aid, or means to defray their travelling expenses to any place for 'which at
the tine of their cmbarking in such vessel they nay have been destined, and do and shull fiurther
itlemnify and save harnless the said government or authorities fron and against all other charges,
daniages, expenses, and outliys hviich nay have been incurred by the said governneut or authorities
far the space of twelve calendar months aforesaid, for or in respect of the saia emigrants or persons
aibove-namd, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to be and remain in full force.

Signed, seuled, and delivered, in the presence of

Scledile C).
K:ow ali men by these presents, that we at present of

in Prince Ed'ward's Island, are held and firmly bound unto Collector of Imposts
for the port of , in the said island, in the suma of £. sterling noney of Great
Britain, to be paid to the said , his heirs or successors in oflice, for which payment
vell and truly ta be made, we bind ourselves jointly and severally, and aour respective heirs, executors,

and administrators, firmly by these presents, scalcd with our seals, and dated this day of
in the year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and in the vear of our Lord One
thousand ciglit hundred and

Whereas the above bounden the captain or owner, as the case may be, of the ship or
vessel called the , now nrrived froni the port of , in
having on board passengers or emigrants, and now bound for the port of , as appears,
has stated that it is not his intention to land his said pas'engers, or anv ot thema, on tiis island or the
Coasts thereof. but intends proceeding vith his said vessel and passengers to the said port of
Now, the condition of the above obligation is such that, if none of the said passengers or emigrants on
board the suid vessel shall, either directly or indirectly, bc landed or escape on shore on this island, or
the coasts thereof, before the respective rates and diuties imposed by the Act of 11 Vict., c. 3, shall
have been fufly paid and satisfied, then the above obligation shall be void and of none effect, otherwise
it shall be and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed, and delivered, in the presence of
(L. S.)
(L. S.)

No. tG

For Lord Grev's
Despateh ,6th'.pril,
No. 193, rkde
Paers relative to
Emigration to
North America;
presnted y co-
mnand, April, 1848;
P. 27.

No. 26.
Corr of a DESPATCH from Earl GREY to Lient.-Governor Sir DONALD

CAMPBELL.

SIn, Downing-street, June 30, 1848.
I HAVE the honour to acknowled.re your Despatch, No. 31, of the 1st of

May last, accompanied by the Act of the Legislature regulating the introduction
of immigrants.

To the main provisions of this Act I see no reason to object; but with respect
to the 6ti section, which requires the master to nmake certain issues of f6od
througlout the voyage, unless any enactment to the contrary siall have been made
by Parlianent, I have to observe to you that this enactment is clearly inconsisteat
with the Passengers' Act which regulates the sane subject, and in other respects
exceeds the powers of the legislature. It cannot be regarded, therefore, as opera-
tive, and I must caution you on no account to allow any proceedings to be taken
against the masters of vessels or others for any infringement of this particular
clause.

With regard to the 4th clause requiring the master to publish correct lists of
his passengers, and to give bond for all above a certain age, or who appear most
indigent and infirm, Iwould refer you to the remarks which were made in my
despatch to Lord Elgin, dated the 6th of April, upon a soniewhat similar clause
in the Emigration Act passed this year by the Legislature of Canada.

And I have also to refer you, in reference to the 18th clause of the Prince
Edward Island Act, which makes the wreck of an emnigrant vessel fiable for anv
taxes, rates, and penalties claimable under that law, to the observations contained
in the above-mentioned despatch on the enactnent in Canada, which inadë the
wreck liable for the maintenance of passengers and conveyance to their desti-
nation. You will perceive that when a vessel is lost, the wreck may become the
property of other persons than her previous owners, and, that it niglht interfere
with fair claims and expectations on the part of insurers to render such: wrecks
liable to speci;d local charges.

In order to put you more fully in possession of the corresp6ndence which passed
respecting the Canadian Act, I send you, by this opportunity, the papers on that
subject laid before Parliament by Her Majesty's command in April ast.

I have, &c.
Sir Donald Campbell, (Signed) GIREY

&c. &c.
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